was opened by Mr. Wilson, who said he had listened to the reading of the paper with much pleasure, and he was very much pleased to learn that the short paper he had read to the Society in Mardh had had the effect of bringing into the field such a close observer and skillful artist as Dr. Edwards.
In Case 4 he did not see any ground for calling the incisor in relation to the right canine anything but a dwarfed normal lateral, difference of form in the pair of these teeth being not unfrequent, and the space between it and the central was not so large as to require accounting for. In Case 5 the space occupies the line of the maxillopremaxillary suture, and it is more likely to be connected with the development of the bones than with the teeth.
Case 6 was, in his experience, a common form when the laterals were suppressed.
In Case 7 the incisor between central and canine on the right side he regarded as a dwarfed normal lateral, and case 9 only differed from it in that &e lateral is more rudimentary in form. In the majority of similar cases which had come under his own notice, the solitary lateral was conoid.
Case 8.
The tooth so beautifully reproduced in ivory he did not consider a germinated tooth at all, but what was much rarer, a double-rooted lateral, the extra root being due to the malformation of the?cingulum, the two sides of which had not united, the small root being a continuation of the distal half.
Laterals were extremly liable to have the cingulum malformed, but it was certainly very rare to find it resulting in an extra root, as in this case.
He had only met with one, which he would pass round? and they would see that it only differed from Dr. Edwards' one in that the distal root continued in Contact with the larger root.
As showing that the same thing occurred in other teeth he passed round an uncfer canine, in which they would see that a fault in the labial cervical margin of the enamel was accompanied by the presence of an extra root, which started just a little below the neck on the same surface.
As regarded the use of the term Digressing to the missing premolars, his own observations would lead him to say they were the third and fourth.
As regarded the supernumerary teeth not unfrequently met with to the buccal surface of the molar4?, he was rather puzzled, having met them between the first and second, second and third, and in one case to the distal side of the third molar. He had also met with a few cases in which they were geminated with one or other of the molars So far as he had seen they differed considerably in form from those met with in the front of the nouth.
He was afraid he had occupied too much of their time, and would conclude by asking them to compare closely the lateral and canine he had sent round with the lateral (Case 8) of Dr. Edwards', and say whether they agreed with him.
Mr. Amooie said he had listened with great interest to Mr. Wilson's close criticisms upon the paper, and if there was more to be learned from differences of opinion than concurrences, they might learn something from what they had heard that evening. He dissented from Dr. Edwards in his opinion that, of the incisor teeth, the centrals would be the most likely to be suppressed first. To quote from the text of his paper?" The incisors are the teeth of prehension, and the centrals naturally are the most prehensile; therefore, if suppression has taken place through disuse, I infer that the original centrals would be the first to disap- Mr. Macgregor showed two models, the one ofa girl of 15, with a well marked V-shaped maxilla. The teeth were prominent, and he judged that the conformation of the mouth was due in a very great measure to the habit of food sucking of which he knew the patient was guilty.
The second model was of the upper jaw of a girl of 12, and peculiar in exhibiting a first right bicuspid of abnormal size and shape, from its appearance giving one the idea that it was probably a geminated tooth,?Dental Record.
